
Announcement of Phuket Province

t/2020

Titte: Ctosure of risky venues as the measures to curb the spread of the Coronovirus

Disease 2019 (COVID-f 9)

Following the unretenting spread of the Coronavirus (COVID-19), the Wortd Heatth

Organization (WHO) has requested atl countries to urgentty increase aggressive measures to
combat COVID-19. Wth regards to Thaitand, the Ministry of Pubtic Heatth has disseminate

specific information concerning medical services and pubtic heatth, in accordance with the

Communicabte Disease Act, B.E. 2558 (2015). Furthermore, with the approva( of a Cabinet

meeting on 17 March 2020 to impose preventive measures to curb the spread of the COVID-19,

it is necessary that atl the risk prone venues are required to impose strict preventive measures

in accordance with the standards set by the Ministry of Public Health. The risk prone venues are

crowded ptaces such as boxing stadiums, racecourses, and sports stadiums in Bangkok and the

vicinity which wit[ be ctosed temporatty for 14 days.

To follow these preventive measures strictty, the Governor of Phuket Province has

announced the measures in accordance with the Communicabte Disease Act,8.E.2558 (2015),

with the decision of Committee of Communicabte Disease of Phuket Province during a meeting

on 17 March 2020, to fottow the national measures to combat the disease. lt is therefore

required that entrepreneurs of atl ptaces that are crowded and prone to the risk of spreading a

contagious disease to impose preventive measures as fottows:

1. Temporary ctosure until the situation has improved - boxing stadiums and sports

stadiums,

2. Temporary ctosure for 14 days from 18 March 2020 to 3l March 2020 - for those

of traditionaI Thai massage parlours, and heatthcare massage ptaces. And entertainment venues,

which are categorized as fottows;

(1) Entertainment venues (bar and ctubs) that provide non-atcohotic and

atcohotic drink together with music or [ive band performances; street-food restaurants are not
incIuded,

(2) Entertainment venues (bar and clubs) that provide non-atcohotic and
atcohotic drink together with musical machine boxes or places for the ctients to sing or enjoy
karaoke,

(3) Entertainment..
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(3) Entertainment venues (bar and cl.ubs) that provide the broadcast of sport

competition or entertainment programs to ctients and audiences,

(4) The floating houses or boats that provide non-atcohotic and atcohotic drink,

with the entertainment of music and dance floor,

(5) Temporary places that provide non-alcohotic and a(cohotic drink with food

stands such as Beer Garden or Garden of any festivat, with music entertainment for audiences.

3. Penatties for any person who viotates or faits to compty with the order of a
communicabte disease control officer ranging from tess than one (1) year in prison or a

fine of up to 100,000 baht or both.

Announced on March 18, 2020

(Mr. Phakaphong Tavipatana)

Governor of Phuket province

Director of the Committee of Communicable

Disease of Phuket Province


